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The question of votinjr bonds
in the sum of .$1,250,000 will con-
front the voters of Multnomah
county on the fourth day of next
month. It is proposed that the
money derived from the sale of
these bonds shall build the Ore-iro- n

side approach and Oregon's
share of the Interstate bridge
over the Columbia river, uniting
the two states. The benefits to
be derived from such a stunen
dous project are so obvious and
far reaching that it is most diffi
cult to conceive how any one
could look with disfavor upon
the proportion. And it is some
thing that may be achieved with
out actually costing the taxpay
era ol muitnoma 1 county anv
thing. It is only a matter of the
county lending its credit to the
amount of bonds needed for the
purpose. The bridge will tin
(loui)tc(iiy lie operated under a
loll system. Under the present
inadenuate ferry system between
the two states the revenue de
rived from ferry charges will
approximate more than $75,000
tins year, it is stated upon excel
lent authority. That $100,000
yearly could easily lie obtained
through toll charges on an inter
state bridge with an increase of
ton per cent yearly is a foregone
conclusion. Thus it can lie read
ily seen that in ten or twelve
years the bridgo will have paid
for itself without touching the
pockets of the taxpayers. Clark
county, Washington, has almost
unanimously pledged itself to
provide half the cost of the
bridge, and surely Multnomah
county cannot possibly afford to
do less. Tfio interstate bridge
means a closer communion lie
teween the two stales, making
access into each or great ease
and convenience Kaeh voter in
the county should vote in favor
of the bond issue. It has the
endorsement and support of the
commercial cluli, and should
have, the support of all citizens
as woll.

Given A Banquet

The "Gleaner" and their
loader. Mrs. Wueks, of the Meth-
odist Sunday School were given
a niuuitioi uiit mvgii nir
ny tno 1. ova I UtiimU" tumor
the supervision of their teacher,
Airs. Olson. The allair was due
as the reward of a contest be
tween the two clawieti. Shortly
after the G loan era arrived they
wore served witli a mont whole
Homo ami apiietixing mippor,
J he meal was an exceedingly
merry one and great credit is
duo Mrs. Olson for her careful
planning.

The latter part of the evening
was spout in games and music.
Harry Kind gave a very pretty
violin solo accompanied by Delia
Vinson on tho organ.

All ll t H IAitogetuer 1110 aiiair win a
groat success and a vote of
thanks was given by Mrs. Weeks
and bur girls.

Thoso prouont of tho "Glean- -

ura" wore Mary Jonas, Gene
viovo Gaminol, Opal Avy, Ma- -

rion iJiinsmore, Florence Kim
Margaret Vinson, Delia Vinson,
Hutu Lowell, iim Woiiner. Sy.
via ISdonholm, I'Vrol Van Sunt.
Nettie Moe ami Margaret Nulnon.

1 ho "Loyal Guard ' present
wore Jack Vinson. Everett Dav.
Dolbort Day, Joe Galloway, Har
ry Kind, uienn Wright. I'aul
Wright, Harold Holdmau, Don-
ald Hose, Lawrence Sorrurior.
Percy Johnson. Robert Smith and
Zelta Uice.

C. C. Mooro of tho United
State Dopartmont of Chemistry
has boon in Oregon for two
woakB studying tho adaptability
of Oregon potatoo as a raw pro-
duct for tho manufacture of
starch. lie has declared his
faith 111 the possibility of estab
Mailing factories for tho manu
facture of starch and gk'coso
iroin potatoes, and has had a
mooting with prominent Port-
land business men with this end
in viow. It is statod that the
Pacific Northwest at prosont con-
sumes about 10,000 ton of starch
jer year, practically all of which
is shipped from tho East. The
establishment of a starch mill in
Oregon would supply this annual
demand and would also nrovide
an outlet for surplus spuds dur-
ing seasons of low prices.

How Is Your Title?
Have your abstracts made, con-

tinued or examined at the Peuln.su-l- a

Title, Abstract-an- d Realty Co1
Accurule work. Reasonable feas.
II, Henderson, manager, 311 North
Jersey street. Adv.
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W. I., Montgomery has moved
from Astoria to 415 North Kel-
logg street, this city.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs. II. E.
Van Valkonburg at John Dav.
Oregon, Sept. 18. a seven pound
Daiiy girl. Mrs. Van Va ken- -
burg was formerly Miss Eliza-
beth Stalter of this city.

The Congregational church,
corner Kichmond and ivanhoe
a Homelike cliurclt: Sunday
school 10 a. m.; preaching 11 a.
m. and 7:110 p. in.; C. 10., (i:f5 p.
in. ; prayer meeting Wednesday
nt 7:JJ0 p. m. We welcome you
to these and all other services
of the church. Communion ser
vice Sunday morning 11 a. 111.

I'astor.

It is stated by officials of the
Northwestern Fruit Exchange
that over anxiety on the part of
growers to dispose of their fruit
is costing them many thousands
of dollars, as many of them have
sold their apples at prices 25 to
50 cents below the actual market
value of the fruit. They starts
mis is one year wiicn the grow
er can practically name his own
price for the better grades or
apples and that a little care and
patience in marketing wilj result
In handsome additions to the
bank account.

The largest thresher shark
ever seen 111 the waters of Ya-(iiii-

Hay was towed in from
the ocean by the Ollie S. Friday
night. The huge fish was seen
at sea feeding on a dead whale.
and the passengers on the vessel
liegan popping at it with their
rilles. Tho maueater was stun
ned and a small boat was enabled
to get close enough so that a ca-
ble was hitched about its tail.
At tho dock it was necessary to
use the engine on the Mireue to
elevate the mounter on the
wharf. It measured 1(5 feot in
length and weighed over '1000
pounds.

Hunters in straightonod cir--
cumstaiicos have little oppor
tunity for hunting in this sec-
tion. They can rustle around
and find a good place to hunt
bt'fore the season opens up, and
when they sally forth oarlv tho
first day of the huntimr season
and hio themselves to tho select-
ed spot, they are confronted
with trespass notices forbidding
them to hunt on tho grounds.
More wealthy porsons have
leased tho grounds for hunting

loft

ing

pesos, and tho poor hunter is
out in the cold. It doesn't

seem tair, hut it happens right
along.

Tho Portland Railwav. Liirht
and Power Co. is installing side-trac- ks

and block siirnals on tho
St. Johns loop nroimratorv to
routintr tho St. Johns cars alter--
natoly ovor this loop. Accord
ing to the now routing, ono trip
oi me at. joiins cars will travo

toriiato cars may pass .VW
or. Largo benefit is expected
from routing, and a
source of groat es-
pecially to thoso living in
Kaatorn section of tho city.

From tho Kugono section
comos tho information that whilo
tho 1913 prune crop is larger in
volume than for several years,
tho fruit ranges rolativoly small
m size. .Tho liugeno evaporat-
ing plant runnijig to full ca-
pacity and is putting about

bushels of prunes through the
drying room every 2'1 hours.
Packing of the dried fruit for
shipment will begin in about ten
days. It stated that an unus
ually large proportion of the
prune crop is ueing marKeto'i as
frosh fruit than over before.
and this fact, in connection with
tho unfortunate prevalence of
dry rot in nearly all sections of
tho state, is expected to result in
a marked decrease in the dried
pruduct. Early iiuotations for
dried prunes are very attractive
indications pointing to an uiius- -

mil European demand later in
the year.

The people of tho Congrega
tional ciuircli gave their pastor,
kov. .lames Aiurpiioy, a very
pleasant surprise last rriday
evening. Tho idea was first
originated in the young people's
Sunday school class No. 5, but
they were strengthened bv the
oldor folks. Many of tho young
people wore dressed in charac
tcr. which added to their nlena
ure as woll as that of tho others.
Mr. Murphoy was tho reclnient
01 many lovely gilts, one in par- -
ili-uu- ijuiiik 11 llll gt' III 111 I'OCKCr,
wiiicn was presented v the
class. Jlefreshments were furn-
ished by the ladies. These were
lavishly partaken of after music
and games or various doseript ions
had made tho evening most ofl- -

joyable.

Tho W. C. T. U. mooting at
tho city hall next Monday will
bo or universal intercut. The
subject undor discussion, "Town
Koerontion, is of the utmost
importance to overv one. Tho
old proverb, "All work and no
play makes Jack a dull boy," ap
plies to an, noiii young aud old.
1 he greatest teacher the world
over knew said, "Lot us go apart
and rest awhile." So lot us
come
and
the differ

of

tion. Prof. Hoyd has kindly
consented to spare us a few mo- -

niouts of his valuable time and
givo us a short talk on ono
of tho subject. Thore will be
interesting mid instructive pa
pei ami talks from others. He.
porter.
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LOW COLONIST FARES
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Toledo Blade. Toledo.
Ohio, is tho best known news-
paper in the United States, and
has ovor ono million readers
weekly. It is popular in every
state, and contains no whiskov
advortisinor. Tho sovGntv-oicht- h

Chicago,
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of pleasing greatest
number of fiction lovers;
Question Bureau is scrap book
of information; tho Farmstead
columns ate conducted with
purpose of giving patrons

medium exchange
ideas information on
topics. department neg-
lected, but overy feature
en of with idea of mak-
ing Blade worth many times

price of subscription
dollar year.-- . Sample copies

Address The Blade,
Toledo, Ohio.
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A statement of such assessment has
been entered in the docket of citv liens
September 2i, 1913, ami said assessment
is now due and payable at the office of
the recorder ol the city of St. Johns. Or
eou, and will be delinquent ami bear
interest alter Oct. 4, 1913, and if not
paid on or before Oct. 24th, 1913, pro-
ceedings will be taken for the collection

i me sume uy saie 01 property as pro--
Yiucii uy me cuy cnarter.

V, A, KICK,
Recorder

Published in the St. Johns Review 011

September 26th, Oct. 3rd, and 10, 1913.

St. Johns Furniture
Company

Gus Salmond, Mgr.

New and Second
Hand Furniture

Bought, Sold and
changed

Ex- -

notice TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad
vertltement the copy for such change
should reach thla office toot later. than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please

'remember this and save the printer

-

-

ir
ONE OF THE BLESSINGS
of n linpp' home is the stove thnt won't draw. It's
such n delightful thing to keep on busy. It's so pleas-
ing to make a fire to keep yourself warm and then get
nothing but smoke. The

Stoves

sold at ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.'Sarcall
of the new variety. The kind that have scientifically
arranged drafts. The kind that draw without blowing.
The kind that nnke heat and no smoke. See St. Johns
Hardware Co.'s splendid assortment of everything in
tin1 stove line from the kitchen cooker to the parlor
heater.

GET THAT HEATER NOW WHILE THE
ASSORTMENT IS LARGE

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

The Best Light
At The Lowest Cost
ELECTRIC LIGHT is the most suitable for homes,

offices, shops and other places needing light.
Electricity can be used in any quantity, large
or small, thereby furnishing any required
amount of light. Furthermore, electric lamps
can be located in any place, thus affording any
desired distribution or light.

No other lamps possess these qualifications, there-
fore it is not surprising that electric lamps are
rapidly replacing all others in modern

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

lumber:
Rough,

Dressed,
Flooring,

Finish.

Prompt
Deliveries.

Quality
Guaranteed.

Slabwood.!
Dry,

Green,
Blocks,
Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Columbia 131

Reacl the Review and keep posted.


